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The Girl of Mystery
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SYNOPSIS
Valuable governmental paper are Btetaa

fcy Thompson, tollower of l.oubeque. In-

ternational apy. from General Lore. Whom
Loubeque hates, In Manila. I.ove'e dsuali-ta- r

Lucllla fllaa to a steamer ta
tha papara In order to clear lliel name of

Lieutenant Gibson, whom nhe loves.

Umbeque, tampering with the Wlrataa
on tha steamer,' la hurt. Lucille B

bim In aa attempt to recover the paper.

Lucille rata the papers, but tha ship la
wrecked. She la caat aahore on a Paette
laland and la taken by a native chief to
hla but to nuree hla alck child.

Tha native child la reatored to health,
and tha grateful natlvaa Idolise Luciliiv
Loubeque. alio cast aahore, tries varln.ia
plana to recover the papers, but In vain

Loubeque. atried. foraaa a measeae
from a neighboring chief to lure Lucille
away from her friends. She falla Into a
pitfall, losing the documents.

Loubeque a native aid ateala the aasaari
from hla master, and Lucille takra the
from tha native after ha la killed in
Hon. She finds and follows nn utul.

passage In the Jungle.

Lucille falla Into tha hands of a trlte
of ape man, whoaa leader drops a neck-
lace of priceless rubles, which aha takes.
She and Loubeque are reacued from the
laland by a yacht commanded by Captain
WethereU.

(CHAPTER X Continued)

"lie undvrsUntla who 1 oiustur of
thla boat dow. lie attempts to give
rue order, to bribe mo to (ore you tu

five up some pape re, to threaten me" -

"What do you wnnt of me?" Kvcn
as abe spoke a thrill of ronscloun trl
umph surcharged her ns abe realized
the tremble had left her voire.

WethereU halted uncertainly, held
bark by ber charge. Then ber s

gave him courage and be
moved closer.

"Want?" he repeated, then with u

short, barking laugb, "I wnnt the
papers and I want you."

Be leaped forward, clasping ber
about the waist with bit unat ami!,
the right band moving toward her
month, closing over the delicate lips
snd smothering ber cry of wild alarm.

Re sprang bark with a low toned
oath of surprised incredulity even as
ber brittle laugh echoed through the
cabin. Slowly, a step at a time. Inch
by inch, Lucille forced tbe man to
ward the door. In smothering ber
screams be bad freed her rlsht arm
and ber tiny flat, lighting against bis,
beating at bis body, bad encountered
hla revolver, which she deftly ab-

stracted and had pressed aicalnst hla

"The paper are quite sufe where
they are," abe murmured sweetly, the
glint In her eyes belying the tones.
"Come, captain; let'a see bow tbe men
you bavo bullied like tbe sight of you
now."

Wetberell opened his lips to curse,
bat there was an expression of icy de-

termination on the girl's fare, In the
tense lines of her figure, in the tremor-le- a

feel of tbe gun against him that
made him do ber bidding. Only when
be felt the cabin threshold beneath bis
feet and knew another step would
bring bim in sight of tbe crew did be
halt

It was a scant fifteen second tbe
man and girl stood there, their eyes
challenging. Hut tbe eyes of Lucille
were steady, determined; those of
the captain were truculent, defiant
Wetberell flinched and dropiied hla
murderous expression. Then he march-
ed across the threshold and upon tbe
deck before bis men, while Lucille felt
the Joy of such a triumph as, she bad
never known before.

As tbe sailors looked up and saw
Captain Wetberell sullenly marching
under tbe Impetus of tbe revolver In
Lucille hand they straightened and
stared, open mouthed, unable to be-

lieve the evidence of their own eyea.
Gradually It dawned upon them that
the tyrant the brutallzer, the man tbey
all bated and feared, had been sub-
jugated, cowed by this slip of a girl.
Whisper grew louder, louder, and nbo
caught tbe approval In the eyes that
constantly drew closer to ber own un-

til she was surrounded by n cordon of
Bailors.

Only through winning the crew to
her side could she maintain her posi-

tion. Backing awsy, but still holding
the revolver level upon the ruptain, she
cast an appealing glance about upon
the men.

"Friends," sbe whispered, then, sur-
prised at finding bow low ber voice
was. swallowed tbe lump In ber throat
and continued bravely: "Friends. I am
Just a weak girl, and I need your help.
I have two enemies BBSS this sblp.
One of them I was more afraid of than
anything or anybody in the world until
s short half bour ago. He will do any-
thing to steal from me mine papers I

hsve rescued from blin after be stole
tbem from my father. My sweetheart,
tbe man to whom I am engaged, was
accused of the then and urrestett And
I have fought so hard to keep tuosat"'
Her voice broke a trifle, but sbe
straightened bravely, tears still glisten-
ing on ber lashes, "I'm so tired-s- o
tired of fighting'

The murmur of sympathy from tiM
men died down btatel u sllll more

silence, u sUenoe that broke
before a about from one on the out-
skirts of the crowd All eyes were
turned In the direction of nil pointing
finger, and from out two greet stnoko
spirals that seemed to ...mr frOB the
other side of the m rose slowly,
majestically, tho thin uatUssa of a
huge bout Tbe girl. soMitlng disaster
from that sight, rend it m, tbe sneer-
ing face or lii-- r 1 1. Mm

"but 1 .10, more afraid of jour cup
tain, nieu.'" sue cried, ber oii-- thtiU
Ingly vibrant "Hi. cumo to me iu my
cabin uud demanded tin- pajHis. lie
threatened me. seized me Iu his arms
and tried to make love to me. He did
this to a weak girl, men. lie would
treat me as ue Has true!
you sil to
from this
what a
do

nlnjr, retVfiaas, A'faiut Dooming sound
reiiihi-i- l nut tu tliem across the water,
ilistriu-tln- their attention. Homethlug
tin rk mill round described a parabola
ft ..in the speck of a ship and leniied
through the air toward them; came a

splash of water not 100 yard away, a

splash follow !! by a cry of alarm.
"They're tiring on ue."
Wetlnrell. heedlea of tbe pointing

revolver In the bands of tbe girl,
sprung forward, facing the puttied,
frightened nidi

Mutiny!" hla great voice rose In

Sertatoe. -- Mutiny now when you henr
a girl lying to you! Mutiny now when

I
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She Waa Lowered Inte the Boat.

ne have a Ml of arms sud ammuni-
tion In the hold for the Chinese rebel
an. I a government warship pursuing
us! Mutiny uow and put the man and
woman Iu command who hired me to
carry tbts cargo!"

"It's n He'" 1. in tile's voice wna shrill
UOK.

"Lag, la It? Very well. Where did 1

pick you and l.oulH-ipi- up? On tbe
same bit of bind, as tbe men know.
If he la your enemy, bow did you two
happen to be at tbe place where 1

picked up the cargo? Tell them what
tin- - t'hiiiese government doe to s sail-

or on a bout carrying arms and ammu-
nition which cannot bo accounted for.
Mi brave men, let this girl get you out
Of I lie noose you are running your
beads Into, but don't bother me any
more"

Agulu the ratal booming sound from
the uaislilp whose outline were
growing mors and more distinct each
moment; again that splash, followed
pilckly by u ripping bis of sir ss a

great cannon bull aped across thelt
Imiws. Tho proximity of tbelr danger
threw the men Into a panic. All
thoughts of Injustice, of chivalry ills
uppcireil Instantly before the

of the menace that threaten
ed their live Tbey rushed upon
WethereU iu a body, pleading, fairly
on tbelr knees, for him to lake com
niaiid and avert the disaster that was
upon them.

Of them ull lie alone knew the posi-

tion of tbe yacht, the line points of
navigation, the crooks and turns of the
is ceu In ibis vicinity.

Wetberell straightened aa another
iiniioii ball burled aerate the path of
the yacht 111 voice rose stentorian
as be whirled, pointing n finger toward
tbe girl.

Take that ssonger'e revolver from
ber Itrlng the Chinese passenger on
deck They must tint bo found aboard
If we are captured. tower a lifeboat
from tbe davits niul set them adrift
with provisions for three days and a

cask of water."
LoeU)e felt arms ubout ber. the pis-

tol whirling from ber grasp ami rlco
I helling toward Cnplaln Wetberell
who. with u malicious smile, picked II

up and thrust It In his pocket.
She did not protest there seemed no

use for protest, for anything In a
haze sbe found herself In the tiny Unit
that was being lowered. As through
a thicker haze abe glimpsed tbe fare
of lingo Loubeque, facing her. The
making of the davit ceased, and tbe
tiny craft bobbed about on tbe bosom
of the water. She did not move. It
seemed a dream, a nightmare. Hugo
Loubeque silently, grimly, Mixed an
oar, motioning her toward tbe econd.

"We must get out of tbe firing touu,"
be said quietly, reassuringly, almost
gently. .Singularly enough, aa she tug-

ged at the great oar she almost felt
kindly toward tbe spy.

T
CHAPTER XI.

In an Open Beat
UK great copper ball of sun

squatted comfortably upon the
horizon's rim, flattening Into
Itself and surveying with tol

erant contempt the tiny bobbing craft
In which were Hugo Loubeque and
Lucille Tbe Uuy yacht waa abowlug
It heel Iu grand shape to the battle-
ship, and tbe gun from the great boat
were roaring In real earnest now, a
it waa evident that the filibuster bad
no Intention of obeying tha signal to
haul In.

The pair avho bad fought on another
so curdluliy atared at the scene until
both bouts melted Into the sun, below
the sun, then dropped beyond the hori-zou- .

Hugo Loubeque waa watch lug Lu-

cille narrowly. Tbelr predicament
seemed not to worry bim. The fact
that tbe captain of tbe filibusters bsd
consigned himself and bis enemy to
such a fate waa at little account Life
to him had been a aocaaslon of dan
gers equally appalling, aad ha wua still
alive

"The papers, Miss Lucille," Loubeque
said quietly, "will you kindly give me
tbe paper to take care of?"

The paper! Then the spy did not
know that Captain WethereU bad pos
eased himself of the precious bag be

fore having her placed in the open
Isiut Instinctively her bands flew to
ber bosom, the barsh feel of the ruby
necklace which ah bad taken from
the underground cavern with her meet
lug her clutch. Ilublea of untold, or
fabulous value abe had, and the
thought of power, of money should
she ever come safely out of this gave
ber a aweeplng sensation of elation

"Captain Wetberell took tbe papers,"
aha answered quietly, studying the

wbst effort tha au
Again eniu nn

e man' lm

- - T

spoke ngntri M though to himself:
"Yes. i litld. perhaps It is better SO.

it la so much simpler to fight against
Welherell than against von."

There was u note of pathos, oT long-lug- .

In bis ton. i (bat mildn her lip
tremble In sympathy for the man who
had ao splendidly nils bulged the life
that hud Im'i.ii gliYn 1:1m had so mis-

used the mnrvcloua In ii Again came
that r Inlne instinct to proselyte, and
again did n glance at Ida determined
face ninkc her desist. Hits would fight
ami light ami die lighting to prevent
him iicisimpllshlng Ida nlm. but, to
save In'-- , she could feel no hatred
agalnat this one who would wreck
those she held most dear.

"You stilt linve boM," he murmur-
ed, notions to I r bim answer in the
aloriliallve

Hope!' be laughed aloud. "Child,
It I written In the stars that 1 shall
not fall. a t full. You have read
as diary. i on know what I hava

done to accomplish my ends. I hare
overthrown nations, have thousands at
my feet. And all for what? That
when I struck nt the man I hated
there should be no chance for failure.
And now the last chutire baa bean
overthrown I fullered, Lucille. I fal-

tered when I should have put you out
of my path forever; when I should
have iinide nn cud to your Interfer
nice i has Intervened, Lucille,
1 know It, feel It- - In my heart."

Sbe Hatched him, faacluated, a he
Coolly rose and examined tbe provis-
ion apportioned them, counting each
biscuit. the water keg

"Ity stinting there la enough for
three days." he said quietly "I think
It would Is. bed. r to wait till morn-
ing'' lie dr. ft Ma coat off and pass-e-

It to ber. frowning down her remou
atrancea at tbe deprivation. The
warmth of II made her realise for the
first time that she had l.'-- chilled
through by the cold night air and
alio Dashed him a look of gratitude,
watching bim as he bent over a slip of
paper nfter n long scrutiny of tbe stars
Then she slept

She woke to a sensation or psln In
her head as though some gsnt Weight

rested then-- , pressing down though
to crush the forehead For a moment

Ia! IK

"Thar la ne water." he said gently,
she did not renllru where aho waa,
tared ntH.ii t lo i pafTileBxIlT. tried to

1Identify the gentle, undulating motion
if the boat, the sort sweeping BOUud
if the waters liion her rye met the
melancholy ones of Hugo toubtHiue.

i be sun was turning down upon
ibciii ferociously, us though It would
consume I b..se hardy Intruder. Her
head ached, Winn sin- - would have
spoken, she found her tongue swollen.
her vol. r thick, lor lips parched

"Water please." she stammered.
then gl.i.cti in honor nt the Interna
llonal spy s downcast fare. toubequ
DBOved carefully to her aide, placing
kg h mils upon tier anil

There Is no water," ho said gently,
in their harry tbey put an empty keg

iu tbe boat it la the test of fate, my
dear '1 iy Bof to think of It try

He did not finish for the pity within
iilui at her brave struggle not to bow
her fear. Ini pain Her III) trembled
as she tiled bravely to smile, then,
with a determined effort, she sat up-

right. Her bead ached maddeningly
mil (be sun M'cmcd to fairly slrile
don ii upon her

"I a- -i night when 1 discovered the
keg was empty." i.niiiH'que said reae-uiinl-

"I started working out our
ic boning. Wu are well within the
fishing tone of the roast There la !
wuya a chance of being picked up
Don't fear, Lucille."

Hhe Mulled bravely, the effort only
making fur icnil.e that the beat waa
puraly.ing her racial muscles. After
Unit she .at uulie still, enduring In al-

ienee tha luiublenlug heat, the worse
thirst. At times she thought she would
lie unable to stand it lunger, that abe
must rem b lulu thla end lima axpans
if ocean and drink drink; that she
must plunge our the Isiut'e side sud
allow the salt water to bv absorbed by
her bisly.

Night came ami the stum, but night
and slurs from which all kindliness
had bed she knew It would be Impos-
sible to cuilui'e the strain longer. lsU
Is'ipu.'s silent llgure wua motloulea.
hi one bug gliding motion be half
rose, then dropped swiftly from tbe
bout, tbe water emircling ber, cooling
her, lapping al lor ear Iu soothing re-
frain lh.it lulled bur sense tp a glori-
ous sleep, ilslonleas, profound. Then
In a Hush of Niiinty eiimu the horrified
race Of Hie man who was ilriikglng her
biul. In to the boat Imrkuess, blank,
Unpenetrable lumbar, goblin haunted
-- sun ami desert with mirage of wster
that re. i did before her lips

e e e e

In her delirium Hugo jubeque waa
roiialiintly ministering unto her slight
est wiiiil, soothing her with tender
winds, a leiliubio Uollulb In figbtiug
buck the bordaa of impa that would
hava i"i iciiied her Always was ha
by bar side always until the mantle of
blackness complatal reached out and
swathed bar, soothing her to untrou-
bled slumber, u slumber disturbed but
once and that when Loubeque stood
heroin bat looking down at her with a
light of mingled bspplneea and tri-
umph Iu his eyes-- a look that brought
dimly buck to bur the memory of cer-
ium llilug yel lo lie accomplished, but
H till b abe had Hot tho Strength to Com-
pletely recall, it look so transitory that
win she fought ber eye wide open he
was gone, uud alio wua conscious of be-
ing In a si range place, a black figure
rising from Ihu comer, then slumber
081 e again.

instinct furred ber finally from tbe
lethargic slumber, the instinct common
to all higher forms of animal of g

onus treasure. Her bauds
grojivil al her neck, whore a slight tug

wakened her Boinclhlng brushed
in r build when she forced her

open, the Ogur she remembered
v suen In the KUTimt was still

tt lug time. figure that ndabl

i
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the ruby neeklar meeting her linger
and puisilng her for u moment before
It atarted a chaotic chain of rseelleo-tton- s

that finally marshaled themselves
la semblance of order.

Out of the delirium of fever aha
fought remembrance of nil thai bad
happened alnre Hugo luilinqiie ding
gad her back In tho liout. recalled viv-

idly from the uhcniiacloiis bruin that
bad attained ascendancy during Hint
harrowing period, Ida tender nursing
of ber. his denial, his stern self mas
tery when the biasing sun, the thirst,
the hopeleasneas would otherwise have
compelled him to give up the fight; and
then the fishing bout the blessed relief
of water, the breaking of tbe fever and
coiieequeut repairing of binned out
nerve tissues, the arrival In this house
snd the epy'i leave taking.

A eat and mouse gnme she played
for two daya with Hie silent t'tilnese
woman nursing her. Tbe m an had
discovered tbe necklace, mid Lm Hie

knew abe waa constantly after Ii

gbcrt eriods of time there were
when tbe nurse would sleep lustily mid
then Lucille walked warily up and
down tbe floor, gradually regaining
perfect powsr of bsoniollon. Thai
necklace meant eveiy thing to her In
thla strange coimtii It ant the
ability to travel, lo do anything abe
pleaaed In her fight to regain the pre
clou papers Hint meant honor and Mb

rty to her falsely n reused sweetheart
And with Hie return of strength

en me a terrible uneasiness, n groin
fear. Hugo Umheque. tender lb nub bis
car of her had lieeu, had left luuueill

tely she waa nut of danger, uud she
knew hla motive wua to seek the pu

lrs that Captain Wetbcicll had stolen
It was dawn of the thltd day thai

I be nurse sllppisl from Hie loom, slip
hsI out with a steiilthlliess that some

bow wnt a chill through the girl and
made her alt boll upright In the ,

then, n the dour closed, spring toward
the chslr Issalde the door Tin- soft
(sitter of slippered feet upon the loaf
without made her stiffen with resolu
Hon a he hid herself so that the
opened deor would secure her from
eight Then the door Of. d nu lm h

at a time, silently, cautiously, while
tbe woman slipped Inside Hie room,
looked st tho blanket upon the couch
where Lucille should huvo been, then
beckoned to a slender, yellow relied
young (iiliiuuiuii, who entered even
more nolseleaaly than tho nurse had
done. Tbe girl In hiding shuddered at
Sight of the virions knife the young
Chinaman pussisl to Hie woman The
man muttered a guttural deep in his
throat as he seejdOsMd KvMentlj the
revolver he carried bothered him, for
be placed It ilsi :he hah lacillc's
fingers darted out. ejaalng upon the
welcome butt Just ua the woinuu t.p
ed across the ilMiau r tii.it -- . onu.-.- l

her from tbe couch anon which, ibe
blanket bulged ilis eptln ii driving the
ugly knife down with a f that sent
ber off her luibiiue I. in lib- - knew she
could bide i.o longer ami slatfnra fmui
behind the afcasY, the roraivM leveled
umiu the pair, her Mtrg aba king do
spite herself

"Hands no!" sh .1
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Tobacco and Cigar Salesmen
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unnecessary. $1jo monthly
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New Home IJ1 Sewing Machine

1 U to buy the machine BH
1 with the name NLW A
1 I IOMF. pa die arm UBatl
B and in ilia left. I I jjkVA

Taia maeklae la A Baamng
waeraeAeel fr all ftj

I No other like it M
o other as good

Tftft Nrw Hoim Sewing Mictiina Compic,
OeUNCE, MASS.

Sumpter Valley Railway Co.

Arrival ind Departure Of Trains

Oeparta
No. 2, Prairie

Sumpter
Arrives Belter

Depart
No. 1, Baker

10:15A.M
2:35 P.
4:00 P.

8:30 A.
Sumpter 10:05 A.

Arrive Prairie 2:10 P.

No. 1 Mukfs good coiiiii i tmii
with 0.-V- R. & N. No. 10 1. ..
injr Portland 7:00 P. M. und No.
17 from eaut mriviriK Baker C:60
A. M.

No 2 CoiinectHwitli I,u (Jratido
local 7:00 to La ( Jrainli , und No.
9 (fast Muil) jiicks up fJaMptr
there arriving in i'ortiuntl 7:(W

A. M, AIho with No. IK at
10:46 P. M. for (MiintH Eftfti

. lU.U..l.i4Ui...
RODNEY DAVIS
House Fainting

Paper Hanging-an-d

Decorating
Calclmlnlng
Hardwood Finishing

Fresco Painting
Baillaaales furnished on p--

ainttvtm.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Unit id stem I.amb Orncs

Hums, Oregon, oeiober rr, 114.
Notice In hereby given thai l)avl I'. Natter,

of Plamons, oretvo, who, an Afrit l. ltli,
uiaile Homestead tnttr, g 0Jf. tot M .

..Bee Ml and Lota I and. a. aelaail,
lawasolp II Soslh, lease M b., Wlllewstte
Meridian, ksa flleU aotlce ul Intention to make
Musi live year I'mel, to establish claim Iu the
isui si... vt. iteecrllied, before Regttter and He
oeTver, al hums, Oregoa, en tbe 4tk day ol

I.
i Isiiasai Hainan aa wltneeaet:

Hi, s,ii i aiieri'iii.l'rcstler Suivth
nn.miil riiuiesn, allot laiod. Oregon.

vVe rnsa.fsUHr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ITNITKD STATU I.ANp orFK'g

ttnrtis, Oregon, October '47, 11.
Noilr-- Is hereby alven that frank Short, of

Home, nresun, be on Julr a, lew, bim
iiojiiesiesit Kutrr. No. BsTi, lor NW)4, Metloa

u. has tiled notice ul inuuiluii toHkke anal
live y.-- r Proof to eeUtillsli claim to tbe leed

leei ills.it, before Healiter and Betel rer
mi iiiiims, Oregon, on Ibe Mb af ol Peeember,
mi,

il.li, i u.ihM a, Nrllnaiiiii
u nn. in McKliiuli. Heleon R. fsrdaa. Albert

Wood, Olio I. iiaarb all of farm. Oreaeti.
WM . Refiner.

Notice ol Sal of Stale Uaal.

Notice ia hereby given that the State

Land Hoard of tbe State of Oregon will

ucclvc aciiled bid until 10:00 o'oloek A.

M , Deernil-r- r VI, 101 for the following
dcacrllwd lamia, to-wl- t:

'

Ibr Wfj, and Lot 1, . 8, 4, of Hec. 3,
T. sav H. K. 89 K.

Bat i a 111 and 30. T. 33 B. R. SaVi B.

s.c.,.,11. 10 and 30, T' .13 S. K. 324 B.
-- ret ion HI, W. and Lot 1, 2. .1, 4, Hec.

M, T. M H. K. 83 E.

the Si;r., l.i, of W', and Lots 1, 3, 9,
I or Section 16, T. 3d 8. R. 3 B.

The NV and NH of 84 aad Lots 1, , 8,

4 of Section 10. and all ol Section 3ft,

T. 84 ft, R. 33 B.

SM.ii.nis 10 and 80, T. 34 B. R. 33V. B
ftaatJaajg 10 and .10. T.4 H. R. 83H K

All of Section 10, W' and Lota I, 3. 8,
4 of Section 80, T. 84 8. R. .13 K.

All of Section 10. NW. N', of S1, and
Lots I, 3, 3. 4 of Section fta T. 35 8
it MM is.

All of Sccli.ina If) and 30, T. 85 H. R

.Wi B.

All lads must be accompanied bv a

regularly csecuted appUcatioa to e

and check or draft for at least
o,c idt h of the amount of the bid.

The right to reject any and all bids ia

reserved.
Application and bid should be

to 0. 0, Hrown, Clerk State
laud Hoard, Salem, Oregon, and mark
r.l "Application and lad tu purchase
slate IhiiiIb."

U. 0. BROWN,
Clerk State Land Hoard

I i.iic.l October 30. 1014.

t'oinbinalliiii sltk, Injuty, arcideot
and death benefit protection al mini-i- n

u in coat. i',00.uo death lamsflt;
IIiohhi lor loaaof limb or eyesight;
faom g'i isi I., f 15.00 weekly sick or as
. i. lent - nclit, II,000.00 Kmergeiicy re
lief Is'iiellt, Coal ia Afl.tsJ per year
no other dues or assessment. In this
iuaiinitice all men and women are places!
on an eipial baaia, regard lee ol oornpa- -

tlun Kvery person makes the same
form of applli-alluii-

, pays the aame
.hi. iiinlof premiuni and reeeivea the
aaino amount ol beneOl. Men and
VVonieu bt'lwean the age ul it, and Mb

.ue accciiKsl. No restrictions aa to oc-

cupation, only Railroad men employed
. mploii.i on track, train or rooond
house, ran not be aveepted. Claims are
paid within slaty day aayabar in ths
l.S. Canada or Karopa. Old reliable
Insurance Ciinpany. 1100,000.00 on
Statu deposit aa a protection lor I'uliey
holders and to guarantee tbe payment
of lain. a Kor further Ire Information
addr.o-- tiuatavc Ii, Werner, Secretary
and tienoral Manager, Hoi 8)3, Huffalo,
N. Y. state age, aes, oceupation and
iiiellllnli llept. It 172.
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Don't delay!
Order

Maltheid
at once

It it too important a matter to
postpone.

I cuka coat money. Uuyitig
Malthoid aavck ii.

Remember it' absolutely water-- si

id weather-pro- of h,t ,nj coj0
fail to weaken it.

If you don't know all tha aood
alines about Mlihoiu, ask u.

(UW) iarni III Mat Ho. DISaKTORT
NOTI0B FOR PUBLICATION

ttatTiBRrnaa l.an oirtra,
Rama, Oregoa, oetoesr t, lent

BJiHIra la nerebr given thai lli Nortliern
PaoIRe Rallwar i.'oinpanr, whisw post olflre
addiaM la Bi Vanl, Minnsenta, has tkis run
dav ofOelober lvi, file In ihla offlce III an
plfealloa to select under the tirovlslnn of las
Ml of censress, apbrored Julr 1, i su ls
art. (IBP as i leu .Jed br lbs An of 'oncrsai
ABpreved Mar 17. IBM

if wlc '"TB"",BI' vTSfiuth, llama

atrial Ke. OTTM

Aurandall neraout elalmlni adversely the
Isadsdeenrluei), or delrlne to object liersuae
ef the mineral ebaraeuroflhe land, or earewrrmntBlseealtoeill'atti, slio.it i

aielhelraftldavlia.il protest In thla .m.-c- ..
ne before Ibe sOtfi day el Nemlr, lid I
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$1500 Reward!
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ogVra Ui same eouilltloti STasi uu l all liora.a
Wsse4 bore abod bar en both or either Jaw.
Hread reaorded in elshl counties Hsnio

Lsks sud t'rao rountti-e- . Hot.is
rested wbea aeld.

Mua bat grown bones bold end laere bsscbe.
W W. BROWN File. Oregon.
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If You Want ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year
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Paint Kitchen Floors
Don't Scrub Them

Avoid the backache and sore knees caused by
crubbing bare floors. Pautnd lloors are easy keep

bright clean, are attractive and inexpensive.

MMEQUALWr
FLOOR PAINT

gives hard, durable, sanitary finish for floors, steps
any inside surface be walked on. easy keep clean
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hard to wear out. You can Apply
it yourself. It dries in s short time.
Offered in appropriate and attractive
shades.
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M. A. BIGG

Attorney at L
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Give Me A Call


